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Luellen Ladbury was born Apr11 25, 1825, a.t Inkbury, Westershlre,

England.. He was the younger son of a wealthy man. But the Engllsh law
of lnher l tance threw h1m on h1s own resources. He was wlth S1r Char les
Mordant for twelve years, Before eomlng to Anerlca he was gamekee'oer
at Warwlck castle. When the proBerty ohanged hands the old. serve.nts
'v_erg d.1seharged., and he came to Amerlea ln 1858. After a voyage of
;weLve d"ays and three hours he, wlth h1s fam11y, arrlved. a.t Blenha"m,
North Oxford. ,  Canade, where they l lved" for  f lve years.  Then they moved
to it{lchlgan, where they l lved. elghteen years.

In the ear ly spr lng of  1879 Hubbel Plerce, a nelghbor ca.me to see
the land tn Dskota. He wrote back tha.t wlld peas gren here--a fact

H?';*"y;-:3u13'lJ:";1u3i3u,3"*ifil-:l?:'ffi l3?*"H3i {S'fillf;iu"l? jllli-
ln the spr lng of  1881, af ter  sel11ng hls good.s at  auct lon,  lef i  f6r  l l  ,
Dakota, where he a,rr1ved. Apr11 9, 1881. I l l-

l l
The flrst house was a. shanty ba.nked. wlth sod., wh1le the stabLe *rF

mad"e of logs. Rumors of 'oll zzards and herd wlnters ha"d. come to them
wh11e ln hllchlgan. Accordlngly a la.rge supply of fuel was prepared..
The wlnter of  1881-1882 ful f l l led al l  prophecles,  and ln ord"er to keep
warm, the faml1y burned. part of the sod wlth whlch the house was banked..
&ir. Lad.bury says that the use of peat ln Engla"nd. gave h1m the 1d.ea.

When lvir ' Ladbury came he brought horses and sone ma.chlnery wlth
h1m. He bought a wlre blnder at Va.lley Clty for S525. Thls he had. used.
only a short t lne when 1t was d.estroyed. ln a runa,wa.y. He then bought
e twlne blnder, for whlch he pald $eOO. The Lad.bury famlly l lved. on the
fe.rm unt1l 1906, when the farm wa.s so1d. a"nd. they moved. to Cooperstown.
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